The SL&L Department welcomes you to campus! We have a variety of on-campus, hybrid and virtual activities.

**COMMUNITY SERVICE & VOLUNTEERISM**
- American Heart Association - All February
- Womanspace, Inc. - All March
- Abbott Marshlands - All April

**ART & CULTURE**
- Art & Theater Day in NYC!
  Date and Time: TBD

**NETWORKING**
- Welcome Week - WWC & JKC
  Dates: 1/23 - 1/26
- Donut Day - JKC Commons Lounge
  Date: 5/8 at 12 Noon

**ENGAGEMENT EVENTS**
- Murder Mystery Dessert Theater & After Party - Cafeteria
  2/8 at 6:30 PM
- Financial Literacy Workshop - JKC
  3/14 at 12 Noon
- Clean Cuisine - SC104
  3/25 at 12 Noon
- Students First Fest - WWC Quad
  4/24 at 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
- Students First Fest - JKC Parking Lot
  4/25 at 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

**FELLOWSHIP**
- Club Day - Gym
  2/13 at 11:30 AM - 1:30 PM
  Join us for this club recruitment event featuring DJ Coqui, KK Sweets, Good Food = Good Mood Food Truck, Photos by Jo Marie Portraits and a Zumba Party with Colleen!

- MCC Spirit Week
  4/1 - 4/5
  In honor of Community College Month celebrate MCC Spirit Week with us!

**DIVERSITY, EQUITY & INCLUSION**
- Black History Month - Jazz Cafe - WWC Cafeteria
  2/14 at 12 Noon
- Black History Month - Jazz Cafe - JKC Kerney Hall
  2/23 at 5:00 PM
- Women’s History Month - Panel Discussion - SC104/Virtual
  3/6 at 12 Noon
- Irish American Heritage Month - Saint Patrick’s Day Cookie Decorating - SC104
  3/13 at 12 Noon
- Arab American Heritage Month - Games Inspired by Arabic Culture - SC104
  April (Date TBD) at 12:00 Noon
- Jewish American Heritage Month - Program
  May (Date & Time TBD)
- Asian American & Pacific Islander Heritage Month
  Metta Meditation Ceremony - SC104
  5/1 at 12 Noon

For more information, please contact Danielle Garruba at garrubad@mccc.edu